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New Peace Unit 
plans Unbiased 
Political Action 

(This is Ih" first of a series "i arli
clrs b.\' s(udt'uls owl ills/ruclor.'i, r,''l'I'al

bt" thl'ir positions ill 'lte !i!lht (l!lUillsf 
'a.'~,r. Tilclay's aul/wr is fhl' "!"'sid/'1I1 (./ 

Ille )""'C .. I). 

By Raymond P. Devoluey 

PEACE ACTION 

An American Method for Presenting 
War 

Activities for peace are uikn C011-

fu,,·d with l'eace Action. Scholarly 
study on international prob 1l' 111:-. , or 
IHG~:.',::.t:; and mas..; mcetilll!:' art fine. 
hut they must never be euds in them
sel\'cs. 

5t n<lents and facuity alike, if they 
would be realistic in their war pre· 
v('ntiml strat('~y, nllJst feaJiz(' that stu
dy and research, postcr:-- and mass 
Illt,(,tings. fall short of l'fTl'ctiH'llCSS un
Ie" they actually tak<- votes from Con
grc~sional candidates \\"ho support an
ti-peace nleaStlrCS, and give votes to 
candidates who seek legislation to re
lieve those tensions which make for 
war. 

Na Amerkan has cvcr E\'ct! to be 
34 vcars of age \\~ithOl1t cxperiencing 
at least one major w~.r. The :l\'er~ge 
SP,'ll for peace ha::. been 25 years 01 

ont l~(,lIcration. Education alone, there
fore, cannot stop war since it requires 
mort: than one generation for its ful· 

fill"'t nl. 

Education to Continue 

Educaticn and the molding of peace 
sentiment tnust continue anu improve. 
but a "something else" must be found 
if "'e arc to be in time to stop the 
next war. This "something else" is 
realistic action to prevent war by non
partisan political strategy. 
. Peace Action, by definition, is the 
metbod which joins "'ar prevention 
facts with war prevention action by 
111eans of nOll-partisan political strat
egy. Its methods focus the sentiment 
anrl informed demar;ds of peace-mir:ded 
citizens upon the political leadere "bacl, 
home" and directly and indirectly upon 
the Congr('s~men. 11 e"sages from min
isters. rlub leaders and others of im
port:lllce in the community. even 
,th(Jll~h acc{)ll~pallil'd hy many resolu
tions, carry far less \vt'ight with Con
grec:.~m('n than the reports of the rela
ti','cly unknown precinct e:liairmer:, 
wafll kaders and heads of other poli· 
tiral units. 

Votes Were Changed 

Peare Action is a method which has 
already hecn provcn effecti\'e by the 
~atiollal Council for the Prevcntion 
"f \Var. In the 1934 Cong-ressil)nal 
ril'ctioll in St. Louis, a small commit
tee using these methods changed 5,000 
votes for Congressnlen on a peace is
sue. ] n Con'necticut, in one district, 
1,000 votes \ .. ;ere ch3.nged. 

Peace Action begins with the small
est polit.;cal tlnit. the precinct of 600 
voters. The initiators are the Steering 
Committees. composed of three deter· 
mined individuals. each with a speci· 
fic function. They organize the larger 
Peace Action committees from the reg
istered voters iii the chosen Olrea. With 
this body as a nucleus the work 01 
surveying the area and contacting lo
cal politicians is begun. 

T:,e survey will disclose a consid· 
crable number of "interested" people 
who are then assembled and the plan 
explained to them more hlly. The 
task of obtaining the views of Con· 
gressmen and precinct leaders on var· 
ious peace questions is undertaken by 
the entire group; with a view towards 
indicating the peacemindedness of the 
community. 

Use Political Means 

The Steering Committee meanwhile 
has been obtaining factual information 
concerning the peace issues now in 
Congress and records of the votes of 
all candidates on questions of foreign 
relations and peace. When the' move
ment has gained momentum, politicians 
are invited to spr.ak at me~tings. cand
idates. replies to peace questions arc 
sent to the local newspapers and the 
fine art of political strategy is brought 
into play. 

The newspapers. the radio and the 
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"Will Landon veer to his 

right to Hoover. or go to 

his left to Hearst?" - N. Y. 

Daily News 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

Harris Attendant Explains I~ash Addresses I Group Meets Thursday 
Ailments of Campus Clock AS~ on ~t .. u~~nt To Lay Plans For Strike 

If one lo(,ks clo,e1y at the cap 01 
David Long, attendant ill Town!'end 
Harris I1all. he will .-,'l' the le~elld, 

"T.H.II,'· :-11'. L"'l>: ha' prolldly dis· 
played tho><' lettl'lS ior thirty-one 
years, ever ::inn~ t!l(' hltilctin~~. first 
used for th" p,("paratllf", tligh school. 
wa..; built. :\ gt'!11al. white-haired, mus-
tachiQl'd gt'nth:lllan of ~Onll' ~ixty utiJ 
years, ~fr. Long reminisced last weeK 
about the C()llt'l~c in yea:5 gone by, 
and in partil·tJlar ahout ~hc clock on 
the {';l'-t ~idl- (If Townsend Harris Hall. 
whose antic~ in the pa ,t few weeks 
lJave ,l!·jvCI1 many "1mh.-nts mad. 

Clocks Erratic 
The clock, said ~I 1". L011g, has al· 

\\"'ays bcrn giving [ll'op\e trouhle; he 
suppc",rd it was due to continual ex
posure to the ra\'age~ of the Ch.'111cnt.:;. 
"I never louk at it anymore," he said 
"I have my own watch," 1{r. Long ex· 
plained that the present difficulty, 
which has made the clock, at times. 
run seven hours slo'x, Of fl\'e hour~ 

fast. is caused by the re-wiring of all 
the clocks in the building. Unt this 
condition. he ~tatl'd, was nothinj.{ n('\\' 
to him: for as long as he can remem· 
ber. ti,e clocks have alwavs been 
wrong. 

The continual traffic of stu,lents in 
tbe Hall has always fa,cinatc,1 the at. 
tendant. and docs morc so now since 

mall)·,tlltklltsaref~rc'·<Itogothr""~h Alltl-Wal StII]\.e A - W A -i22 
Towl!"'nd llarris in "rder to «'ach ---- galnst ar, prl 
other pnillh on the campu ... This cun- U with 
tintl"l stream ,'f s(",h,ts ~"in~ to-an<1. rge College to Join 
frt>, Itl' ,,,it!. "'lIIi'Hls hilll .. r Kiplimt's Columbia after Formal 
"Boots, HOlHS. noo1s." Dill' thing ~Ir. 
Long Clll't understand j::-; how students 
an' ahk tl> tran ... fer frpm (lilt' huildinK 
to anotlll'! in the alluttcu timc of seven 

Peace Ritual is Over 

3S0.0()() cullege students will strike 
against war on April 22.' J oS('ph I'. 

minute~. 
Lash '31. Executive Sccretary of tlte 

Boys WeB-behaved. 
D",pik the continual rush "f every. ASe. said at a mectin~ oi the Colle~e 

body C0I111l'l'ted with the College, and chapter of the union yesterday, )t i!" 
the flf:;t year that tite- nation-wid ... , 
strike i~ in the hand~ of the ASl T, 

Arl!otlg- othtr propo~itions, 1.~!sh urg-

the oyt'rn\l\,;<kd cC)wlitiolll"'; ill his par
ticular d'_'lllicile, Mr. Lung thinks that 
the boy, "arc well-bl'ha\"l"d." And as 
f(lr the da.:;", {If 1')-to, the aid gentleman co colkgt, ;\(lmiTli':-triltion~ to join ill 
thinks that they arc nile: of "the nicest this voiccd ckmon:,tration ag-ainst 
lots that has cn:r attended the Col "war-makers," Th{J~(' who pa~s am1l1o
lege." nit ion appropriations arc the artivc 

"Yes," sighed Ivfr, Long, "I've seen fot's of all who dt.'sire pean·. ~aid Lash 
Administratiulls sho1lld .lOlli, rather 
than fight :~ttldt'nt dl·lllol1~trations. 

many a changt· in thi~ institution, It 
ccrt:J.inly \\'as l110rc quiet, less rushing, 
in the old days." One incident seemed 
outstanding to him. That was when 
the sixtieth anniversary of the College 
wa!' rekbrated. tir, Long was sup
posed til toll the bell in the tower sixty 
times tl) commemorate the occasion, 
but he was so excited, "Prc~idl'nt \OVil. 
son being there and all, that to this 
day I don't know whether I rang the 
bell sixty or one ·hundred and sixty 
times." 

"Uut the strike and the Oxford 
:-llcdgc should be made inseparabh',' 
Lash asserted. lIe explained that the 
oath "allows no loopholes ... Once you 
start qualifiratiotls, dallg{'f IH'gins . , . 
There is no threat of invasions of our 
shore,." The last stalelllent is verified 
uy reports of the \Var Department. the 
speaker said. 

Lash Addresses Meeting 

Conference to Consist of Representatives from Clubs; 
Publications, Teams and House Plan Groups Eligible 

For Participation on Council's New Committ€z 

.\n .'r;~.!l!izatioll l'"nil'n'nl"<' 1'1"<.'1 ",,'a 1 (11"." ttl till' .\pril 22 ;\lIti· 
\\ar ~trikl' ttl ["rlllulatl' l'''lIcre[(' plan,; io,. till' .. onduct "i tlte deuton

stration \\"ill hl' Itelt! next TI,ttr,;d,,,' at .i p.t1t. il1 r""1ll 12(). 
luitialt't\ hy tlte ~!t\lJ..tlt ('''"ll<"il ~trikl' l·olllltlittel'. lite con[l'r

('uce I\"ill ,'''"sist "f rep"""'lIt"!II'" irt>ut all extracltrricular gTtlltp:, 
al till' (·"Ik.~,'. Cluh"" !,'{hli,·a!i"",;. !eallls. aud the \'arim!;: Ilotl,;"s 

,u tltt' Ilolt"" l'lan arl' all l'ligihle fur l'artiripaliou. 
---- . .------ Thl' ha..,i ... for ft'pn'Sl'l1latioll will 

('nnr.;ist of Hill' dt'l('I~;lte fur l'\'l'ry 

IlH'l1l1a'r."', hilt JlO dt'i<:g;dintl rHII iJt.· 
larger than fivt'. 

l"HI\llT'ltitlll ht'!wt'ell thl' Cotlllcil 
COllllllilkl' and tilt· I'ro\'isitlllal EXCCll-

Teachers Urge 
City University 

_____ livl' COlllJlliltl'l: vr the American Stu-

Immediate action tn cstahli~h a city dt'llt l1 11 ioll has mar!u'd the strike prc
university, consolidating' all l'xi..,ting paratioll'" to date. 1\t t1lf.'l,ting~ during 
municipal fac'ililies for higher cduca. the past we(.'k the' two gruups decided 

on a t('lItativc di\'isioll of functions 
tion and adding necessary tlt'W ones, along tlw folluwing lines: art work, 
was urged 'by Proit-ssor Charles P. 

leane't di-;trihutioll, pqlice work (u;-;hcr-
Barry of NYL', secretary of the I\oard iu~), pllhlicity. "uti flIIaucl'. 
of High,'r E,ltt<:;,lion, and Professor Whik the aetllal formation of com
Edward L. Smith of Hun!.er C"lk~e lniUees will he r<'s~n'e(1 for the or
in a survey published last Mon(tay, 

gallil.atiotl l't1llft'rl'lln~ Ilext Thursday, 
The university, as outlined in thr appliratiot.s for :-.trikt. service ar.; he-

S. C. Conlll1ittee Council Decides 
To Help Rose On ReferenduID 

Joseph Lash urged all strikers at the 
College to march down to join· the 
Columbia University demonstration af. 
ter the ceremonies here, and thus ex· 
press colle);jate solidarity on the peace 
issue. 

nefore Lash addresse,l the meeting. 
rqlrcscntativcs from the Intcrna1ional 
Seamen's Union of America ask,-" for 
the moral support of studcllts at the 
C"lIege and protested against "the lies 
printed hy newspapers." Jack Britt 
irom the SS Capillo rev(";lIed the ac
tivities of their "cro()kc(l un:on" and 
said that "because a s('an'.:III ~,Ii.'ps out 
for his legal right, he i!=i hrall,ll'd a rnu
tint'cr." A collection of ~<"\'{'n dol1ars 
and fifty cents was collert'.,1 for the 
strike fund. 

thirty-three p;jJ..::e re]).ort, would ('m- iug accl'J')lt'd daily hy ASU rcprcscnta
hra~(' general aca~cnllc C011C~CS. pro- ti\'('s ill tilt' :liro\'\' adjaccnt to th(' 
fesslOnai and tcchmcal sch()o~s and,. ul¥ I drinking fountain. 
timatcly, graduate school~ In varIOus 
fields. Tilt: :lppointJllC'tlt of a city COlli. 

missioner uf , .. ducation, ai"kd by' an ad· 
visory l' ';11l,~d on public education, \\'a~ 

also !-'l1.~~~~(·~,kd to faci1itat~ thi~ reur· 

\Vitlt the strike f'lur weeks ofT, Cll· 
dor"'l'lIH'lIls h<lvc ;lln'ally In'I'll rf;ccivcd 
frlllll tlit' Literary \\'lJr1.:-.ho\l, the Bas
l"Cl·\·jl;\, CIH"nlical Society, the Amcri
r:11l 111.,1 itul e of Chl'lIlkal Ellgilll'crs, 
Iht' .\IIl,·ri, jill institute of Electrical 

.\ nll1111tittee (If three :-;tlldc:llt~ \\·ii1 The Council of 11011'(" I'lan Delc· 

ht'nCl'i'lrth \\'clrk \\ itb ~Jr. 1\.(1::'<', hl:ad' gates voted at its TIleeti!lg \Yl"dne~day 

(Ii tile Colkg-c l'1l1I'ioYI1lt'llt hureau. ;11 to hold a refcrcndurn OIl i·louse puli· 

ligiItiTls I\cgru dislTi11linati()1l 1)11 tll" cit'~ a~ to "cxtraneou,:." .:-ontrovcrsial 
part of cmp1u),er:-.. 'Thi;:; 1111 I\, C \\".\:-: 

tlnal1i1110tl~Iv agru'cl upun at y('~1tT

dar's :--;tl1d~nt Coullcil nlecting, Tla' 
CO;llT11ittee ct)l1si~b (1f Loui~ Burnha1ll 
'3{), Alhert SU»111"" '37. and I !aruld 
Ba:-;den '36. 

Previous to selection of the commit
tce, Burnham rai"'l'd objections to the 
\"~ lidity of a report supposedly from 
the LOl1llt'il Committee invL'stigating 
charge:; of ciiscrimination in the el1l~ 

ployment ofiice. The renort, delivered 
last week, was signed by only t\\'f) 

membe", of a committee of four, aud 
as such Burnham said, could net he 
understood to represent the "iews ot 
the complete committee. 

ilurnham specifically objected to that 
part of the report which declared that 
Mr. Rose had definitely shown hllnseit 
to be a friend of the Negro race. No 
such statement had been proven true. 
according to Uurnham. 

Negro discrimination in the employ
ment bureau was first charged two 
weeks ago hy Hyman Feintuck '37, 
who declared he had heard Rose say 
he would give the poorest jobs to "nig
gers." Mr. Rose vigorously denied the 
charges. 

The Council yesterday held a d;s· 
cussion on whether publication of "The 
Target." an ROTC yearbook. would 
compete with the official senior year
book, the ~ficrl)COsm. No vote on 
whether to protest was taken becausp 
a quorum was not present. 

• 
BOARD SEES FACULTY 

The Managing Board of The Cam· 
pus met with the Faculty Committee 
on Publications Wednesday afternoon 
in the Faculty Room. 

This meeting was the third held in 
accordance with a resolution adopted 
at the last meeting of the Faculty. 

suujccts. 

The referendum illcludes three 

points: I-Can the Cou~l:il oi House 

Dekgatcs take a dcflnik ~tancJ on is-

suc~ extraneous to admiIli..,tration af-

fair:; ill the llousc l'ian~ L --:':111)111.1 dde

giltes be instructed by the House mem-

bers on controven,ial iSS!lCS or shall 

they be free agent,: 3-lf the council 

can make no committmcnts on outside 
affairs, can individual houses do so? 

Mr. Lewis Mumford, a member of 
the Board of Higher Education. in a 
letter to Mr. Mortimer Karpp. direc
tor. expressed his approval of the coun
cil's stand to keep clear of any policy 
on outside issues. 

Last Friday in an editorial entitled 
"Ivory Towers," which opposed the 
group's action. The Campus suggested 
such a referendum. 

• 
SCHAPPES SPEAKS 

Discusses 'Dynamo,' Book 01 
Kenneth Fearing's Poems 

"The Poetry of Kenneth Fearing" 

was the subject of the talk ;.y Mr. 

Morris Schappe, hefore the Literary 

Workshop yesterday. ;,1 r. Schappes 

was unable to discuss "The Tenets 

of Marxian Literary Criticism" as sche· 

duled because of his recent appoint· 

'ment as co-judge on the Kelly Prize, 

which has for ils subject t his same 

topic. 
The object of the talk was the "re· 

assertion not of the divin:\y of the poet 
uut of the humanity of the pac!." With 
thi, as his starting point, )"1.r. Schappes 

(Con/inued Q/J Page 3, Colunln 3) 

gani7ati fJ ll. 

EfTicicII"Y and CCUllom)' arc til" r~a
sons cit"1i felr the university plan iJY 

ProfC:-:5( r Harrr and Smith. The plall. 
they iJeiinT, "ufTcrs oppurunity of ex 
ten~i\'e er(lnomil'~ in a fa~t gf()\\'il1/~ 
systc.tl1 servillg a population such a:, 

(Con/illued IJlI Pa!le 3. Colu"," 1) 

Campus Coupon Requests Board 
To Grant Student Union Charter 

As a further step in its campai:n 

to secure official recognition for th~ 

American Student Union, The Campus 

is today publishing a coupon calling 

on the Board of Higher Education to 

grant a charter to the union. Students 
favoring the granting of such a char
ter are urged to fill out the coupon 
and mail it today or bring it to The 
Campus office. 

The Student Union was formed at 
the close of 1935 and in the few months 
of its existence has been a leading force 

Board of Higher Education 

23 Street and Lexington Avenue 

New York City 

Dear Sirs: 

against war and fascism. The anion 
t)latform includes agreement with the 
Oxford Oath and abolition of the 
ROTC. Camptls editorials have con
tinuously urged recognition of the ASU 
by the College authorities. No such 
recognition has yet been given. 

The Douglass Society voted yester
day te. ask the Board of Higher Edu
cation to grant the Union charter. Sev
eral other groups at the College have 
already made known their sympathies 
in favor of the Union. 

The coupon follows: 

We. the undersigned City College students. respectfully petition 

you to grant a charter to the American Student Union. 

Signed I ........................ ····.·.···············,······ ......................• Class ..... _ ............. . 

2 .......... . .......................................................• Class ................... . 

3 ....................... _ ......... _ .. ~ .. n •••••••• ············-····--······, 
Class ................... . 

ElIgilH cr ... , ;llId Thl' Call1plI~, 

Prior to its action, the AICE sent 
representatives to confer with 
Dean Frederick Skene and Profes
sor Herbert R. Moody of the 
Cf,cmistry Department. According 
t,; A braham S. Endler '35, presi
dent of the club. the two faculty 
mer, stated that they had no objec

. tions to the club's support of the 
strike, if the walkout is conducted 
in a g'entlemanly manner. 

Stll(J;.nl lIIeml)(:<s of the Faculty
Studellt R"lations Commith'e also re· 
port a fav"rahle attitude on the part 
of the Administration. Among the 
faculty l11emhers of this committee arc 
D,'ans Turner, Gottschall. Klapper. 
and Skene. At a meeting held earlier 
in the term there was no outspoken op
positioll towards an Anti-war Strike. 

At the Commerce Center. strike pre
parations are in full swing. The 23 
Street Council has endorsed the strike 
and has written letters to President 
Robinson and the Board of Higher Ed
ucation requesting that classes be 
called off between the hours of 11 and 
12 on April 22. 

Scarcity of Pledges 
Threatens MicrOCl>sm 

Unless the Microcosm. annual 
magazine of the senior ciass. re
ceives two hundred more subscrip
tions by Friday. April 3 it will not 

.appear this term. Edward Goldberg
er '36 revealed yest~rday. 

Four hundred subscriptions are 
needed for the appearance of this 
term's Microcosm. Up to date only 
two hundred have been received. If 
the Mike fails to appear it will be 
the first time since the war years 
according to Goldberger. 
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W.4R EXPRESS 
The war expr,'ss is catchin)~ up with time. 
For nineteen years it lay in repair, only spor' 

adicall), giving a brid chllg tu prove that any 

life \, ,L" q']l l.-ft. 

In (;('fm'lIlY tod.l), whLTl' the devil·dng, Adolf, 

has IInll,lck,1 hL-t"r), ,Ill.! ca,trated time, the ex· 

press races alllllg turilll"ly to ,:atch up with the 

scheduk. The RJ.ineidllJ wa' Ililly a water' hole 

stop; its destination is the SlIviet Union. 

Tn Italy the trai" has ~cacheJ sOllle tough go· 

ing. It left the station, f1a.:s unfuril'd, wedding 

rings and flowers wishing it g,;"speed. But Eth, 

iopia has proved an uphill .:r;,de. A two·weeks 

.i.:htsecin.: tour has dL'vdol'~d into ~ smoke· filled 

grind. (;(lLi scems to have left the silk of Musso· 

Iini. 

In Japan, a bahy express, slow in being launch, 

ed, has finally started running th,: tracks. It is 

JlOW the repllfts say, madly racing the Berlin 

express to bL: first at Muscow. 

* * "' 
At City Collcge the third st,;dent anti·war 

strike has attained an unprecedented significance. 

lt i, a sanguinary reali~ati{)n of the effects of 

\var, its idio\...·ic:s, allJ its ClllSI..'S. 

The April 2 c strike nlll:;t he rl'sponded to with 

overwhdming unanimity. 

A cl'nfl·ITnce. in I'rep,lr.t!illn for the strike, 
has been called I,), tlH- Student Council for next 

Thursday, April ~>. ,I( 3 o\:I()ck in room 126. 

All club, haw h'l'll invited to smd dcle.:at,'s 

But it is !lIlt an Illvltation in any .sense; it is ;111 

ohli;':,lti,,,, fnr rvery c1uh in thl' s,hllol to he r"l>' 

l\.-'~;l'lltl·d. 

Th,' faculty is as much COIlCITIH:d as we. Tlll'v 

must be repn:sented. The ;\FA has appointed 

its dcleg;tt"s. The. AAl: 1', the ISA, and the 

Teachers Union must do likewisc. Individual 

faculty memhers must, if they value tLeir lives, 

also he there. 

The traill must he derailed! 

• 
CAMPUS-FACULTY 

TION 
COOPERA-

For some time now the lxlit(lrs of The Cam' 

pus haw met with the Faculty Committee on 

Puhlications to discuss relatillns between the 

Faculty and The Campus. 

\VL' ;'<lvc: welcomed many of the suggestions of 

the Faculty Committee and have in turn made 

prop()s~ls which we feel would help improve re' 

lations hetwC'en the two groups. At the same 
time we have emph.-,si~cd that whilc we were 

willing to discuss' questions of taste and news 

coverage, LJuesti.~ns of editorial principles would 

be considered outside the scopc of these discus, 

sions. Most of thc committee meml:>.:rs have 

agreed with us on this. 

Nevertheless objections were raised to an cd, 

itorial at the last meeting with the committee

objections based on interpretation of fact, The 

Campus considers its editorials to be correct' 

consequently it feels that no change nor rein' 

terpretation is necessary. 

It is unfortunate that such a controversy has 
arisen. Nevertheless The Campus intends to con' 

tinue discussions with the committee. We hope 

it will do the same. 

• 
LErs HAVE ACTION! 

Having proved too delicate a problem for the 

Faculty to handle, the chartering of the Amen' 
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can Student Union now awaits action by the 

Board of Higher Education. 

It is evident that sentiment at the College is 
largely in favor of official recognition of the ASU, 

The number of signatures on ASU petitions 

posted in the alcoves, the jump of over 101)% 

in the sale of the "Student Advocate," official 

publicatiun of the organi~ation, and the general 

import of student conversation all attest to the 

complexion of tillS feeling. ConscLjuently we urge 

the Buard to consider seriously and immediately 

the Ljues[ion of chartering the ASU. Further 

prucraslination will make only for friction be· 

tween the students and the Faculty. Let the 

Board meet, let it ddibc:rate, let it act- -let it 

act in favor of tht: Amcri~an Student Union. 

In an effort to bring more poi;!nantiy hefore 

the Board the tenor of this feding, The Campus 

is printing a coupon petitiollln~ for recoglll' 

[Ion of the ASlJ. The Campus heartily urges 

ewry student to fill it out and enher mati it to 

the Board or hrim: it to the' Campus ollice. 

• 
FUNNY BUSINESS 

The Military Science department has taken it 

upon itself to put out an annual. The book, 
the)' tell us, is not strictly a senior year book, 

but will IIldude patriutic orgal1i~ati(Jns. The 

whole project has been shrouded in the utmost 

secrecy until now. No word leaked out until all 

contracts were signed and settled. The book is 

pllt out by the department, not by the officers 

club. This takes it away from the jurisdiction of 
the Stude:" , Council. Furthermore, every sub, 

scriber pays the price of the book automatic ... lly 

from his salary check, hut wl':re is the rest of 

the money to put the book out coming from? 

• All in all, the: business puts us in mind of that 
former publication of the department, the Laven· 
der Cadet. 

Why is the depurtment putting out a year 
book? There is certainly no need for such a 

book, since the Microcosm is still in existence. Is 

it that the Microcosm is too liberal for the de' 

partment? The Mike is not too liberal for the 

rest of the student body. There is one way for 

students to show their suppurt of the Microcosm, 
that way is to build the Microcosm into a bigger 

and better book. That means subscribing to the 

l\1icrocosm. If you have not done so already, 
now is the time. 

• 
CLASS OF '29 

The Popular Price division of the Federal 
~he:a'. re has withdr,,,, n from production "The 

Class of '29" by Orrie Lashin and Milo Hastings, 

which was scheduled f(lr a Broadway presenta' 

(""1 btl' this month. 

The play dealt with a serious theJT'~ the fight 

llf clll:cg~ grtH.1uak~ \\"ho emerged from their 
cloistered study halls tn face the depression. The 

t heme was a vital 'lnd stimulating and one of 

interest to countlc," students and theatregoers in 

New York. Newrtb"kss the play was banned 

IX'cause It had been branded as a "red" propagan· 

Ja piece. 

The dram~tic ment nf "The Class of '29" has 

tW be'aring on the argument. It suffices that a 

play, which was in the: last stages of production, 

and which had aruu6L'd much favourable com

ment, was withdrawn because of a meaningless 

"red" accusation. Such an action is a spineless 

concession to the "red"·bait!>rs. We sincerely 

urge the Federal Theatre to reconsider its action. 

• RECOMMENDED 
Why Modem Penology Has Failed--Harry 

Elmer Barnes and Joseph Fulling Fishman will 
discuss this cOlltemporary issue on the third broad, 

cast of the Forum of the Air, with Gilbert Seldes 

as chairman. Tonig~t at 9:15 p.m. on WHN. 

In Heaven and Earth-a Federal Theatre pro' 
duction at the Willis Theatre, WilEs Ave, and 

138 St" Bronx. Tonight, tomorrow and continu' 

ing through all next week at 8: 30 p.m. Admission 

$.25, $.40 and $.55, 
Liebelei-a tender, moving pkturization of 

Schnit"ler's play and one of the few tolerable 

films now on Broadwa)l, The dialogue is in Ger' 

man, bu t there are excellent English subtitles, 

Now in its last days at the 55 St. Playhouse, Ad, 

mission $.25 before 1 p.m. 

Experimental Players-this group will present 

three one'act plays including Hemingway's 'The 
Killers at the Rand Playhouse, 1 East IS St. Sun' 
day evening. Information as to the price of ad, • 

mission may be obtained at that address. 

• ALCOVE 
The Alcove Goes to Wasltington 

(Tl1t' tlulhor nf this (olum" 'writ!, aJ 

rrprcsC'lJlati'l'c of Til," Campl/s. (0 the 
hcariuys Oil tlu' "I mcricl1ll } ";lull, /1 ct. 
rIc {(·ft XIHU/ l·od .. (lit Fridel." lIi!/lzt. ar~ 

"i1H'd i" l! 'asltiJl!'llol1 ,.,'oturdaJ' mm'"ill,"" 
(lwll,'ft Saturday IIi/lit! /0 a,,.i1.'c bacl.: on 
StmdllY. TIr,~ trif' 'tt'(J.~ tfHldu(f{'d f,\, the 

. A ",{'ricoll ,\'tudl'HI ("lif'II---nJitor's X ole). 

\Vhen I paid my f:ut' he ~aid: "Gd 
here at nine o'dock." So I did. like 
a sap. The hus left at tweh'e o'clock. 
That wa~ the lwgitlnil1g'. 

The 11\1:; wac; racked and I ~at oyer 
one of the \\'hl'("I~. A 1>lh may IH' !Ii 
vidcd into three r;lrt~., The iront. which 
is no gOOf} hecau!"e )'I·U gt't tlte air 
from the motor; tile hack which is no 
good. h('cau:;(" yOH fn:l"t'n~r;; hump: 
and th(" section nvcr the \\·h('('I ... which 
i ... no good. That It'an'" the pn!'~ihilit~· 
of gniTl.~ 1)\· train or hy a;rpbtle. Th~ 
train COq .... t,)/I llIuch and so dOl.',", the 
airplane. Tr:lllslat('d illto romtllon lan
gllagl . .' --that I\!.!.\ ht· ("')I1:--tl"l1('d as·
stay at iIf'IlH', it's more c()mfortahle. 
I~tlt thell oi ('r'lIr:;;c you dOll't ~cc An1cr
ica First. A \·f·ry sad dilemma. I will 
nOw lea\'(' thi..; disctls~.;jon and go on 
to II igher Things. 

* 
\Ve broh down twice. Once on th. 

outskirts of Philadelphia when the dri
ver ~tripped his gcars and \\·c sat anrl 
wait<.>d for an hour and :\ half for hi"'"":l 
to fix them. This was nTy illtercstinS". 
\Ve could hear the genlle ·appinf.: of 
a hammer up front. It would stop. 
George \Vatl would cOllle up the aisle 
and say "It'll he fixed in ten minute,." 
Then the tappin~~ w\)1t1d :tart again. 
I decided that we would never leave. 
We were lost in Philadelphia, God 
help us, Never would we leave it. So 
I climbed into the haggaf.:e rack and 
tried to sleep, because that's all the 
people of Phillie ever do. \Vhen in 
Phillie. sleep. The other breakdown 
came when t he driver was trying to 
make up for lost time. i1:e burnt the 
brakes. That was fixe'; after only a 
half hour. 

* .. 
\Ve didn't sleep on the trip out. Ev

erybody was too excited and besides. 
we f.:ot the whole Hunter Sing from the 
group in the back scat. It was very 
fine, I~ut you can't sleep when people 
sing. .. 

Delaware is fascinating. Especially 
the Liberty League posters. \Ve pass
ed them abcut every ftfteen lIlinutes 
Big billboards with "Join the Ubertv 
League" on tlH'm. Dc1a ware, {If rou':"s~, 
is Du Pont l.and. 

.. .. 
Baltimore has white steps. Every 

house in Ilaltimore has tll<'nl. \Vhen 
you look rlown a street tha'!'s all you 
sec-\vhitc ~teps, and they aft: cleaned 
every morninf.:. The people oi Balti· 
more are very sophisticat',,!. \V"vo at 
them from the hus and tlocy thumb 
their 110;.('''. They have a nil.!.ht cluh. 
too. .. .. .. 

There are no f1nods. It's all a news
paper circulation .gag-. The on1r place 
that we !'aw floods was wh('11 Wl' rros~

ed the Susquchanna which had ri~('"n 

about three fcet and covcred some tr("'C's 
and part of a hOllse. The hack seat 
delegation screamed like the yery dev
il, but they got over it. 

* * * 
The highest building in \\'ashington 

is the \Var Bt:ilrling and I'm not pre
judiced either. The cops wear the mad
dest caps I've ever seen, with a peak 
that comes out ahout six inches in 
front of the face. Vv'e also discovered 
that you can't visit the White 1I0use at 
ten o'clock at night. 

.. * 
The trip hack was unevcntiui. The 

entire bus slept peacefully most of the 
time, I woke up three times. Once 
to find out who it was that had tried 
to prove that "vVorkers of the \Vorld 

. Unite" was a homosexual manifesta
tion. Once to get some:hing to eat. 
Once to defend the College, as the 
only City man On the trip. 

• .. .. 
I got no addresses, 

• Bound • 

BOlllld in Morocco 
Brigadier l;cncral Charles H. Sher

rill, astigmatk invt.'stig-ator of Nazi 
di ... crimillatiull :t.l!ain..;t .h:wis-h athletes 
in GerIllall~·, jig-ave tongue to many out
rag('OUS remarks" in the confusion 
which ath.'llIl, Ii the A.A.U.'s decision 
to compete in the Berlin Olympics. 
Amonf.: other thinf.:s, the general said, 
"There never has been a prominent 
Jewi,h ath"'te in history." Stanley B. 
Frank. sporh-writer (In the Now York 
p(l~t. tne 11..: the letter statr11lcnt as a 
("hallt'1l1~l'. and so his "The J cw in 
~porb" \':as writkn "tIl ans\vcr " ,,!. 

cioll .... Ii !)( . .' 1 and to repuuiatc a prepos· 

terous ((lIlCI'Pt." 

Mr. Frank fir,t attacks the legend 
of "racial illferiority:' showing- that 
"~ciet1ce ha~ fortifu.'d the Jcw's case 
with an imposing" array of sta1.istics 
These statistic:.:.. howcvl'r, are pretty 
dry reaciing. Tn command popular at 
t('nlion it i .. tH.'cessary/' he sayc;. "te· 
speak the popular language of Ch:1111· 
piolls anrI records. Allll tIle o~~!y .1('\\· 
\\'ho can do a thorol1~h '':)1 .. cf i~ i~ the 
athll'te~" Thi' author dOt,,,,, not claim 
unu:--ual athlete prOWC.3S fur his peo. 
plr. hilt ht' ,Iol.'s in~ist "that the Jc-w 
pos.;cs;;;c<..: thc normal abiiit? and ~

qUipllll'llt whidl makes hi~n e1i~ihlc fo!' 

• Theatre 
};f('RDEf< IN TlIE CATlIEDRAL, I 

" poetic dram" Ily T. s. [,/iol, pn's£'lIled 
by Ihe popular price eli"isioJl of the Feel· 
~ral rhealre. AI the Malllwltan rhcJ' 
Ire. 

In Murder iJl the Calhedral, T. S. Eliot 
has written :l ~i11lple tragedy that con
forms to the Aristotelian formula; tIll.' 
three unities; til<' chorus; and the cath
arsis, which follows ir,~vit;:bly from the 
pity and fear aroused in the audience by 
the audience hl' the spectacle of a vir
tuous man coming to grief heci..l.u~c of 
causes beyond his power. Mr. Eliot has 
woven his story about thc martyrdolll ( ... f 
Archbishop Thom~s a Bl'ckel who ",a., 
assasinated by hirelings of Kinf.: Henry 
II in 1170. Although Eliot's use of a 
medieval suhject would seem to confirm 
Joseph \\'(lod Krutch's contention that 
tragedy, in the ancient sense. is impo". 
sible with a modern theme and charac
ters, ,lfllrder ill llie Catl:rdral rloes not 
prove this thesis. The play is traditionai 
in plot and form, hut the conception of 
the characters, and the psychological'in
sight and usc of language IS thoroug-hly 
contcmpcJrary. I believe. it was Stephen 
~p('nd('r who (J"~('nTd in Till' IJcsfntcfi'l!e 
lift, llIl'" I that Eliot's preoccupation with 
the Elizabcthall~ arus(' from his convic
tion that the problems of Shakespeare's 
time parailel tile prohkm., of Ollr time. 
Murder ill fir.' Catir,d",,! affords a rather 
recondite proof of Spender's theorv for 
there are quitl' a il'w situations i;1 the 
play that n'nked as much response from 
the a11diellce a" any climactic moment in 
a drama (ltl F()urtel'llth Street. 

The Fe.,,"r,,! Theatre has ginn Murder 
ill tire Catiredrll/ a production no le'5 
hrilliant than the play. The staging by 
Halsted ,,'e1les, (he music by A. Leh
man En~('l and the scenerv and costumes 
hy Tum Adrian Cracraft 'are simple and 
unobstructive and do not interfere with 
the rcndi~ion of the pQCtic passages. 
Edward Goodman, the director, has as
semhled a surprisingly capable group of 
actors to deliver E1io~'s involved and dii
ficult lines. Except for one or two char
acters. notahly among the women of Can
terbu.y, the cast compares favorably with 
that of a professinnal Broadway produc
tion. Harry Irvine as Archbishop Beck
et, Georf.:e LcSoir and Rohert Bruce as 
the third and fourth tempters, and Jon 
Lormer and Frederick Tozere as two of 
the a;sasil1:ltor, perform notably. Mention 
mnst again be made of Mr. Cracrai"; 
simple, majestic settiilg for the fn,.lt vf 
the cathedral. It is as stlccessfnl a piece 
of stage designing as either Mr. Miel
zener or Bel Geddes have executed this 
season. 

Murder in Ille Calhedral invites com
parison with two other poetic plays that 
have been performed on Broadway re
cently: PaJlic by Archibald MacLeisch 
and Wi,l/rrset by Maxwell Anderson. 
Panic, in this reviewer's estimation, was 
less successful both in vitality of ex
prr.ssion and production than Eliot's play. 
And Winterset, although it offered a 

e. g. I more pretentious evening in the theatre, 

Morocco 
mcrnbership in any leag ue 'I 

Mr, Frank has been foreul to rei\' 
upon what he know;; alld lias H:(,~ 
slllce separate records 0: J~\\'ish ath
Ic,te:; ar~ not kept hy collt-gos. His 
book, therefore, atilnitb .. '<.i1v cant1llt pose 
as being :l cOlnplctl' ~l.!rYl'y tli It.. li"ld 
City College, the author's alma molter' 
figures throughout thl' volUI11(,. Cn'di; 
lines are given t'.l PrO;t's!"iO~ \\':1 ill-~ 
Williamson, Chid I.eon lIIL1ler, J"5>e 
Sobel, Benny Friedman and J\at Hul. 
man; the highlights of Lavender has
ketball history arc sUlllmarizl',1 anfl (he 
feats of the '30 natators nll<l the '31 
·water polo team fOrln a l1Iajor portion 
of the reviews of those SpOrts. 

1\'lr. ]"rank shows a keen s\.·n .. c of 
s(lcial consciousness an (I an awareTless 
to the ~uhtl(' discriPlinaliof) \ ..... hirh iaces 
the Jewish athkte in America. His is 
a worthy objective; to llIake' Je\\" a
ware of the prOl11il1(.'l1t place th('\· oc
cupy in sport archives and to l:ivc- 110n

Jews a l11or(' complete understanding 
"f the athktic contribution of til<' 1.,\','_ 

ish minority. . 

guilty! 

Tire leu! ill Sporls by Siall/,·." II. Frmr.~ 
'29, pllb/is/rcd by Mi!f's {/I/(/ Co., /I'ew 
)'Uj; .. ; 213 pay,'s, $2.'=;0, 

was dramatically inferior to .!.l/ztrdcr in 
lir.' C"/iredra!, if only for the fact that 
11axwell Anderson is not the poet that 
Eliot is. 

.HllnlC'Y ill Ihe Calliedra! will continue 
nightly except Sunday until March 31. 
The top price of admissi0" is $.55. [ad
vise every student to vi:,it the play, lllllr

d,'r ill I"e Caliredral will never he a box
office hit, but it is far sllperior to the 
majority of plays now running on Broad
way. TIl(' Federal Theatre is to be con
gratulated on its accumplishment. 

E.G, 

• 
TWO SCHNITZLER PLAYS 

Last Friday, before an audience 0\ 
instructors and German·2 students af
ter extra credit. the Gerlll;;n clubs of 
th~ College and NYU presented two 
satires by Arthur Schnitzler. Of the 
ftrst. a talc of the French Revolution, 
the less said the betteL The plot re
voh-es around a trotlpe of actors who 
perfornl as outlaws in a tavern for 
the jaded nobility. In this play, Schnit
zler l1~es a favorite device of his, the 
confusion of fiction and fact. Even 
the fall of the Bastiile is at first con
sidered the in\'ention of an itnaginative 

actor. HlIt Friday the action was so 
mllddled. that when the climax was 
reached, the audience continued laugh
ing. The play was irretrievably oh
scured by pOOl' stage direction and me
diocre acting. 

The evening was partially redeemed 
hy the second one act play. "Litera
tur" is reatly an innocuous little farc~, 
yet its smooth dialoglle makes it out
:-\taTlding in its class. Its unique treat
ment of the ever eternal trianf.:le and 
its impo",ihlr sitllatiolls make for an 
enjoyahle forty min!!tes. 

M,E. 

L-_l_O_Years Ago l 
On March 27, 1926, The Campus pro

posed that there he student represent

ation or observers at meetings of the 

faculty. The suggestion mei with a 
storm of protest by faculty members, 

one popular professor declaring, "The 

faculty is entitled to privacy at its 

meetings. Its announcements have an 

oracular mysticism," The Campus then 

commented, "Oracular mysticism, theil, 

is the only guard against appearing 

ridiculous that some professors pos 

sess." 

Today 
All students, including Campus re

porters, are still excluded from faculty 

meetings. "Oracular mysticism" appar 

ently still prevails, since the author 
of the phrase now occupies a very high 
position at the College. 

bet1lie 
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ROTC Enlists • Around the College Tech Journal to Make 
House Plan Bulletin "High Speed Photography," by Frank 

Malone '35 and "Flotation" by Michael 
Kolodney '34 will be included in the 
first issue of the Tal. /ormra/. The S d 

Appearance on Monday 

MOI-e tu ents., Professor John Gray Peatman of thr History Societv. The Te:l. /Ollrllol will make its ini-

F
e Sh Psychology department spoke befor~ - tial appearanc~ of tll' t,'rm 110nday 

Marks Second Issue 

/ourno/ will contain an editorial on The second issue of the weekly 

19ures OW the Psychology Society yesterday on * * • featuring an artkle by \);I\'iti 13. Stcin-
"The Protopsychologist in Vocational Two sixty cent tickets for "A- Illan '06 on "The Engil1l·cr." Th~ Illilb(' 
Service." Men" were auctioned off in the ai- azine will consist of sixt~~n page, ano 

"{ Tnpmployment," a humor page, ne';vs lIouse Plan Bulletin, devoted exclus

of the a\u~l1ni and ~oc.·icty news. 

This is the second issue since the 
inception of the Tech Jonrnal. The 
first issllc appcan'd last SCl1a'stcr after 
a hard campaign had been carrif'd ~Jn 
to populari"" and sell tht' Jonrnal a· 

ively to news of the student center, 

appeared early this week. 

Despite the vigorous student opposi
tion to the maintenance of the ROTC 
unit at the College, enrollment in the 
military science courses has been slow
ly increasing since September, 1932, 
figures made public yesterday by Col· 

. or.ol Oliver P. Robinson show. 

Dr. Peat man envisioned a boom for coves yesterday for $1.10. Business will sell for twenty-fIve cents. 
psychologists in il,Hlustry if and when manager, please note. George Lubin '36 and 111"" Schwart' 

The Bulletin is edited by the publir.

it)l and publications committee of the 

House Plan composed of Edward Gold

b,'rf:er '3u. Gilbt'rt R. Kahn '37 and 

~t()rti!J1er W. l'ullt.'tl 'JK . 

economic conditiuns improve. His me. • • • '35 arc editor and uu~int.'ss manager n'· 

thod of getting a job is the classic hor- The Deutscher Verein held another spectively of tl1<' },,"rllIIt. 
in~-fronl-within. Get a joh in an in- o~ its beer-songfcsls yesterday. It is "\Vind Stn'<.;:-. \1I.d\' ... i~," 
dustrial office in any kind of clerical reported that sevcral members \eft by I'roj,· .. "r ( ~'.Il \t-, 

an artid(' Ill! )n~ tb{' 
Rathl"1rI1. facuity. 

l'llgitH't'ring-

position, counselled Dr. l\·atman. At the meeting well stewed. 

* * * 
Aaron Hershkowitz '36 and his 

Registration rOSe from 784 ill S.-,p
tember, 1932, to 829 in September. 1'>34. 
and 853 in September, 1935. Figures 
for the Spring semes\( r show similar 
increases. A total of 815 undergrad
uates are taking the military science 
courses this term while 804 were en
rolled in February, 1935. and 790 in 
February, 1933. 

the psychological momt'nt (!1, the 
youthful psychologist is to let drip a 
few words of advice to his boss as to 
the treatment of the' per sonne\. In this 
manner the neophyte creates his own 
job. 

troupe of prestidigitators gave an
other magic performance in Frosh 
Chape I yesterday. 

* * * 
Professor William B. Otis speak

ing on the sallle program said. "1 
am not going to tell you what ! 
think of the world today. Too many 
people are doing that. That's the 
trouble with the world." 

• * * 

A record numher of students are fol
lowing the advanced courses leading to 
second lieutenant commissions. Colon
el Robinson stated. This semester. 109 
undergraduates are doing the advanced 
work. Th,~ former high was ('i.~ht~'-nne 
last Febn::>.ry. 

OYer 150 students applied for the 
military sciPllce COUfses at the beginn
ing of this semester but hat! to be re
fu',cd bl'causc they could not fIt the 
prescribed drill and lecture hours into 
their programs, Colonel Robinson fur
ther stated. 

A new club, the Bacteriological 

Society has been organized. The 

group meets in room 313, Thursdays 

at 2 :30 p.m. to discuss bacteriology 

and allied fields. Yesterday Louis 

Richkin '36 spoke on "Bacteriophage 

Organic or Inorganic ?" Milton Co

hen '36 will spedk at t"-e next meet

in,g on uImmunology." Prospective 

members have been invited to attend. 

The Biology Society, scheduled tn 
hear David Kronn1an 'J7 on °Endo
crinolpgy," did not ll1cet. l(ronman 
will get it off his chest in the near fu
ture. 

~{ilitary science ofTicial:; wefe un
willing to advance any reasOns for the 
grl)\\ th in the enrollment. 

* * * 
"\\"bil.- native-imposed slavery in Af-

rica is a -<lying institution, it is stea(t
i1y heing- replan'tl b~· white-imposed 
forcl'd lahor." Thi" was hrought out 
by M r. I ngram Bander of the 1-1 istary 
department in hi~ ~pel'cl\ br-fore the 

• • * 
"Hypnosis and allied phenomena 

are useles~ in medicine unless accom· 
panied by appropriate changes in so
cial environment" said Professor 
Ralph Winn at the Caduceus meet
ing. 

Arnold 

Cadet Colonel Roderick A. ,Vhite 
w:1I lead the ROTC unit this term. As
sisting him will bc Cadet Lieutenant 
Colonels Melvin M. Pollock and Fred
eric J. Ogden. 

New Peace Unit \FRENCH SOCIETY PLAY 

Debates Action 
• 

Teachers Urge 
City University 

(Colltjllucd from Page 1. CO/UlIIII 5) 

is found in New York City. 
"The preparation for future ~ontin

gencies and economics can best be ar
ranged by immediate careful study 01 
the situation with an open mind and 
a use of vision," the proponents of the 
plan declared. 

(Colltillued from Page I, Column 1) 

movies are all enlisted in publicizing 

the work going on. Mass meetings are 

held on important. relevant '1uestiom 

up before Congress where the views 

of the local Congressmen are thorough
iy analyzed. 

This is the way of Peace Action. Say 

The French SO{';,,·ty will pn·~cnt uLc 
1!ariage de Mlle. Perrichon" hy Jean 
Leeman this Saturday at H p,lll. ill 

the l'auline Edwards TIH'atrc of the 
COmJllCrCC Center. Tickds which 111ay 
be obtained at the Romance Languagcs 
officc, are priced at twellty-five and 
thirty-f"'e cents and one dollar. 

Campus Editors Await 
Literary Masterpiece 

it with votes. A literary contest is now hring con
ducted by The Campus. A prize of 
five dollars will be awanlt-rI for the 

No attempt has been made to claim 
that Peace Action will remuve the 

best featufe, essay, or short story 
d-.:aling with a contempora1leuus topic 
submit ted. All m;tllu..:cript:o:. lllllst IH' 
I,oon words or Ie», typed. alltl placc,l 

causes of war. 1 t is only asserted that 
A definite program of construction here is a practical method to provide 

and remodeling of buildings, and re- time for removing the causcs. Educa
vision of the state law to permit crea- tion for a warless world must go into 
tion of the university is further urged the very fundamental problems of his- in The Ca'npus mail h'Jx brion' :\lay 
I,l' the authors_ torical backgrounds. racial prejudices. 15. Members of The Caml""' stafi 

In addition. radical amendments of economic conditions. hi,man depravit)'. 
faculty regulations are proposed. Un- armaments and alternative methods inr 
der the new plan, retirement of fac- settling disputes. This educatinn IIlUst 
\llty members would I,: mandatory at permeate all classes and all peoples. 

and their relati\TS arc !lot allowed to 
cClll1pdt.'. Judg('~ will he atlllot1t1ced 

at a later date. 

sixty, ten years under the present age I wish to express my thanks to ,I r. 
limit. Paul lIarris. Jr. for the enlightr'nJ11ent 

CAMPUS GIVES EXAM 

The city's annual appropriatio'l of anc! inspiratinr: he has givcn 111C on the Terminating a six wt'eks course In 

$7,815.139 for higher education CGuld entire subject of Peace. journalism. The Call1l'''' mndue'ted 
be used to greter advantage, the pro- Note-A detailed description of the ,trenllnu, examination ill room 304 yt"
lessors further stated. if a Sit1~lp I>"d- method of Peace Action will be found tt'rrlay in an effort tn sekct suitah1<
get director and a single pnrchasing in the handbook puhlished by the Peace Illt'tlllwrs of the stafT from the large 
department were established. Action Service of the National Society IIl1mioer of candidates which appli~d at 

the beginning of the ·term . 

• • for the Prevention of vVar. 

CAMPUS STAFFMEN 
FORM SOCIAL CLUB Tech Societies Schappes Reviews 

Fearing'S Poetry 
The Campus at a special meeting 

Tuesday, unanimously voted to form 
a Campus Club. Mcmbership will be 
limited to staff members. 

The primary purpose of the club i5 
to bring all the men on The Campus 
together two or three times a month 
so that they can indulge as a unit 
in some activity other than that of 
putting out a college newspaper. 

To this end, the club will hear talks 
by prominent people in the journalis
tic world, and will sponsor social func
tions. 

"The executive council, elected at the 
meeting. consists of Irving Baldinger 
'37 of, the Managing Board; Milton 
J. Gold' 37 of the Associate Board; and 
Henry Maas '38 and Bernard S. Roth
enberg '38 of the News Board. 

• 
ASU MAGAZINE SALES RISE 

The College sale of the Sirldent Ad-
1lOcnte official publication of the Ameri· 
can Student. Union jumped from 250 
for the first issu~, last month, to 1.5(,( 
for the current issue, according to 
Herbert Robinson '37, membership sec
retary of the College ASU. 

Split Over ~News' 

Continuerl refusal of the College Chap- (COIdilllua fro", PGly~ 1. Colu",,, 3) 

ter 01 the l\merican Society of Civil p,.o,·eeded to discuss the small 1'01-

Engineers to share equally the control IImc of poems entitled "Dynamo." 

of the Tech Sem. with the other three I1e '1uoted Iiherally from those pas

tech societies resnlted last wrek in the ,ages that he thought best brought out 

decision of the American Society of the idea that "Fearing is a poet who 

Mechanical Engineers. Institutes of Elec- wishes to revenge himself on the or

trical anel Chemical Engineers, to with- der that he believes has wronged him." 

draw support of the Tu" News. His reviews of the poems: "What if 

The ASCE holds the charter for the Mr. Jesse James Should Die." "A 

Tech News and has two votes on the Dirge." "Ohituary," "Sunday to Sun

editorial hoard of the Tech paper while ,lay," and "X Minus X" were inter

each of the other organizations have only rupted sevcral times by remarks of ap

one. Anthony V. Rizzi '36, editor, said proval IrOI11 the audience. 

their refusal to contribute to the paper "Fearing asserts that even without 
must be construed as withdrawal from capitalist features in society there 
the paper. I-Ie refused to comment fur- wOllld he a life worth living," he said. 

ther. "The poet has come to the conclusion 
In its issue last Thursday, Tech News 

announced that restricted circulation of 
the paper would be necessary. The edi
torial, entitled "Secession." stated that 
the two-to-one arrangements as entirely 
satisfactory and even generous since the 
charter is held by the ASCE and the 
pap~r was started by it. 

that union and political organization 

is the on Iy living thing today. 

"Fearing speaks strictly in our con
temporary language:' he went on, "the 
language of our daily papers. He is 
sometimes vague, and his point con
sequently may be hard to get." 

A LIGHT SMOKE 
OF RICH, RIPE~BODIED TOBACCO 

The top leaves of all tobacco plants tend to give a defi
nitely harsh, alkaline taste. The bottom leaves tend to 
acidity in the !Smoke. It is only the center lea,'es which 
approach in nature the most palatable, acid-alkaline bal
ance. In Lucky Strike Cigarettes, the center leaves are used. 

Luckies are less acid --
~ chemical!!!!! show· 
that other popular brand. 
have an excel': of acidify 

.' over Lucky Strike of from 

53% to lOO%. 

Exe ... of Ac1dltyofOtho, Popular Bra ill Over LuekySlrlke ClgarofflS 

! i ~ 3 

ST R' K" i 

Your throat protection- against irritation 
- against cough 
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Lavender Nine Beaver Fencers • SPORT SLANTS College Quintets Tennis'Tourney 
To Renew Fend Hold High Hopes The Campus is in receipt of a lett~r eagerly awaiting subscriptions . for Near Final Round Set for Monday 

Three years ago, a Colleg<' fencing from "Chier' Miller despite tht further information sec Moe ,,"olkell Teams "A," "D D" and Briggs vir-In LIU Contest fact that "Chief" spelled two words NYU has been conquered tea;:'), 1I0t conceded a ghost of a chance 

in the Inter-Collrgiate Fencing Asso incorrectly, he's a great guy and we're imagine Milt Schulman's surprise wilen 

read~' to 0311 a halt to our war vllth Ten months is a rather long inter- ciation's tournament, up,et all dope 
him our athletic dynasty IS for· 

he found that Sol l'nger had succeederl 
in stealing the girl friend ... according 
to recen t reports it has been learneel 
that Tom McCoy, potential keystone 
man on fry Spanier's squad, is inter· 
ested in Charlie \Veli()rd'~ h~ttpr hall 

tually cinched their division champion

ship by victories in the fourth round 

of the- I ntramural pick-up and House 

ha,kethall tournament ye,tl'rday. From 

flOW 011 it ... hould he ('as), sledding- for 

the:,c threc squad..;. 

An elimination tournament to de
termine the memuers of the varsity and 
freshmen tennis squads will start Mon_ 
day on the courts of the Concourse 
Tennis Club, situated at 167th Street 
and Grand Concourse, Joshua Ross '37 
manager, anJlounced yesterday at ~ 
meeting of tennis candidates. 

mission betwf'cn the chaptc", of a by capturing the Little Iron Man tro· 

movie serial. Nevertheless, when tIlt' phy, symbolic of the f.1ils title. 
College nine makes its ,kbut again',' This year. the Beaver fencers face 
Long Island University on ~1arch 2K. a like situation. Having recorded on· 

Iy one victory during the past dual· 
those ~amt f .. lOs whu sat ill un lasl Inect season, they find thcmse!vc3 not 

even considered contenders j'.lf titu
lar honors. 

ycar·s "drat1l1l1cr of thf' diamoJld" will 

be on hand ill the hop«! of a n'pititinn 

of the 19.35 cla"ie. There an: two assumptions, however, 

The record of the 5t. ~icks wa- on which optimism for the foilsmen ;5 
founded. First, there is the fact (hat 

anytll1ll~.! i,ut t'nviaLh: at that tillie, and 
the Collcg~ i~, potentially, a power in 

as th!" boys from over the briclgt had fencing' circles. Fits ot grcatncs:;, ex-
been undefeate(1 in n:etropolitan CllIli hibiter] individually by the boys Oil 

petition, pre-game dOpt l,.,t;:lhlj.~hc<l t11I' M:veral occasions, make possible such 

BrookJyJ1itc~ as o\'t'rwhdmiTlgly favor 

ites. Bundling- :-;ix :-alctil:';-. for four 

a :.~at('mc(lt. The second basis for 
great hnpe is the fact that the Laven. 
der bas not once clicked as a unit. It 

runs, the Deavcrs took the COIl'tC:-.t III stands to rl:'ason therefore that the team 
their stride. displaying a brand of field· has uncr rc"ched the heights of which 
nK, far and away, the flashiest of th .... It is capa~ll,·. 

eason. To emphasize the humiliation. The fate oi the foil, tcam rests with 
he 4-1 vidury \\';i~ I1l1t gained hy a Captain l\'at Lul'cll, Sid Kaplan, Chri~ 
egular pitcher, but by "Mike" 210t· Lampert :1I1d l:ert Diamond as alter

nick, recruited from the infield to hurl nate. Luhe''', '.t ,1 Saturday (,xhibited 
lis flfSt cumplete contest. 

L"Ju [Ia!!, cn-capt.lin of the team, 
tands to dr', \\ th..: I 'pt'nin~ assi~n

mcnt agalllst tile l:L, IdJiru!">, ~:.latcd to 
Pitch th,,-' llil' t ()\I\':lt!l~' ... t.lll/a .... Till' 

outfielJ, a tcntaliv{' ~d:;41T' for .:OIW,: time. 
will be cOlllprised of two n:lrran ~ and 
a ~ophomore. L('s Rnsenhl11111 and 
Jack Gainen will till the leit an(1 Cen· 
er posts, while Leuny HuiJschman. 
ormer James !-.ladisolJ diamond ace, 

will patrol the clover in right. 

• 

his old f6rm in g-aining a magnificent 
victory over IlLigo Costello, NYU'~ 

defending foils titlist. 
1Iar<'.1:1 !\ewton, a top rna", with 

Kaplan, Bernie :-larks a!lll Elliot Ba· 
danes will compete ior the saber ti 
tIe. 

Lube'II, Lalllpl'ft. Diamond. Phil I.e· 
vitan and "Hank" Levine will con ... ti
tUi!' the epee team, the weakest unit 
oi the Beaver squad, which may sprln.s 
a surprise. 

ever bemoaning the fact that there 

aren't enough fair damsel~ in circu1a 

tion around the Collt'ge 1m ~ S(.I(l1C-

why not, when Charlie says sh ''!'-; 
the best looker that appeared a~ the 
S.c. dance recently ... 

HAjJ took it:-; fourth consccutive vic· 

tory by taking unbeal<'n ,. E". 18-11. 

Burt Proger '36 was high scorer for 

Irv thl' \'ictors with eight points while 

The draw will be posted 110nday 
in the alcove near the water-follntain. 
Play will be conducted daily under the 
guidance of Coach Daniel Bronstein. 

where on the f(jurth floor, center, can 
be found Frieda and Edith. t ... n typists 
of note ... Lew I-landes. who al"ay, 
provides a fund of info for Campu, 
sports men, now reports th;~t he ha:o 

made a bet that Lou Hall's arm i; het-/ B b 11 P /il 
ter than those of the leading three na. ase a ro es 
tiona I 'eaglle outfielders "Fiash" I 

~1(Jrt)' Kornstein '3~ ~tarrcd iLlr th~ 

losers tallying six. 

"01)" was hard pressed to beat 
"AA", 12-8, Gerald Miller's playinc 

The tourney for the varsity tryout, 
will start immediately because of the 
ill1mincllce of the opt.'nillg match 
with Columbia on April 13, Ross said. 
Aspirants for the freshman squad wil: 
probably swing into action during the 
Ea..;:trr vacation. 

Raskin. the second "Flip" Gottfried. Meet long, lean Lou Hall, 6-1 y, in· 
surprised lacrosse enthusiasts the othe! ches, 175 Ibs .... typical Frank Merd· 
day 'by scoring a goal ... "FIa,h" ac· well type of hurler. bor n in Long 
complished the impossible l,y creepin)! Island. he got his early practice throw
thru Dave "Doodle" Ornstein's k". ing oy,ters int(, the Soun'" ... pitcheti 
and then snapping the tJall p~st the for Mt. '';,,;nt ~i;l'h"l'l, high school 
smug-facer! goalie '. Miles A. Ab~l. and twirkd two no hit. no run game, 
son. puhli,!>"r nf Stan Frank's hook. there. . also slapped out the longes! 
liThe Jtw in Sports," is a graduat',: of horne rutl ever hit ill the Sl. !\'fichad..: 
the College ... Class of '18 ... opr,ten- ball park was the most reliable 
tial stars .1re already developing un· Beaver hurler when his arm \\'as "rightH 

def the \\in~ of Mel Levy ... not ~me last ~l';l~()Tl ••. cxpcct:- tl) have a ban
of the ten men facing Aaron Soltes ncr season this year and 'tis flllllored 
promi~iT1g' rub hurler, \vas able ttl hi~ several !Jig league club:; arc anglir:g fOI 
out of the infipld at a recent pra,:ticc his services. . kt'cp-; iu shape uu!"ing 
session for l'X;lctly three yrars the ~utllTIler by carrying icc from 
D~v(' Ornstein has oeen crazy ahout the refrigerator into th(' parlor in. 
some girl Lillian .. and fnr the S:l"l'C sists his iavoritc hobhy is attending 
three years, shc':) heen ,Inuts" ahout cIas~cs at the College likes tall, 
Roy l10wit Tom Kain, r,:~elltly dark exotic women pH·fera;)ly of 
from the f"otholl battle.'. now po;e; French and Spanish extraction ... 'a'
for art classes an advertisell1ent so likes short redheads and blondes ot 

HVerst'," the p'uhlication oj the any tlescription . , . next specimen, Lcw 
:-\ational Puetry Club. sponsocc(1 by ~lanelrs. 
:-.!at Vtdkell alld "\\'impy" Gerber. IS M. C. 

proving to uc the Inargin of victory 
Sid Goldherg '30. led Briggs '3!, to " 
i .. 5 victory o\'cr Bowker, 

Team "K" Scores Upset 
Team ,. K." scored a stunning upset 

when they olltscorc,l "J" 18-16. Frank 
Kelly '40 scored ten points, giving " 
good exhibition of long shooting . 

CIa,,;::-.c.;' ',3() and '37 entcred the fin· 
als as a result of victories over '.30 
and '40 respectively. 

Yesterday's scores: E-Il, A·18: B-lO. 
D-4; G-iB. L-15; I-I. H-O; K-18. )-16: 
F ?O, M-(); C-I~. 1'_0' 0-1-+, !\-i; S-IO 
\\'-8: T·22. lJ-.\; V-14. X-8: CC-I, Y-O; 
B13-Jl, Z-12; DD-12. AA-S. 

I 

Thirty-six men filled out applications 
ior the varsitI while forty-three forms 
were received for the freshman squad. 

• 
65 Track Candidates 

Forty freshmen and twenty-five nr. 
sity candidates answered Coach Tonv 
Orlando's call at the first outdoor track 
practice yesterday. The bright spot of 
the session was the return to the squad 
of I rv ".M oosc" 1iauer J gridiron star 
and weight man. 

CERCLE JUSSERAND 

TICKETS 

THE CITY COLLEGE FRENCH CLUB 
Presents 

"LE MARIAGE DE MLLE PERRICHON" 
al the 

PAULINE EDWARDS THEATRE 
SA.TURDAY. MARCH 28th at 8:30 P.M. 

.................................................. 25<, 35<. $t .--
aroma • • it's as much a part of 

••• 

C !9l6. LI~ /I< Mv ... TOBACCO Co. 

Chesterfield as taste 

Did )'011 ever 
notice the diffirent'e 

iN the aroma of 
Chcstetjield tobacco? 

Fvery person who knows about 
tobacco will understand this ... 
for to get a pleasing aroma is just 
liJ<.e getting a pleasing taste from 
fruit. 

Mild npe tobaccos, home
grown, and welded with. the right 
kind of tobacco from far-off 
Greece and Turkey (Samsoun, 
Smyrna, Xanthi and Cavalla) ... 

that's why Chesterfield 
has a more pleasing aroma. 

WEDNESDAY 

ROSA 

PONSELLE 

SATURDAY 

NINO 

MABTINI 

KOSTELANETZ ORCHESTRA AND CHORUS 

9 P. M. (E. s. T.)-COLUMBIA NETWORK 

with that pleasing aroma 
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